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Sunday Worship Services

Health is Sacred
One of the great lessons from the pandemic is the preciousness of
health. Health is what makes the world go round. Not love. Not money.
But health.
The pandemic has forced us to reexamine just about everything. But
it has particularly shined a bright light on the importance of health.
It has made us realize how much we take health for granted. Before
the pandemic, we were careless about wading into crowds, covering our
mouths when we sneezed, or washing our hands. But now we stay away
from crowds, wash our hands constantly, and wear masks in public – all
for the sake of health.
And before the pandemic, we placed money before health. We
worked long hours, ignored our levels of stress, and pushed ourselves to
the limit – all for the sake of money. But now we realize the value of time
spent with loved ones, the importance of caring for our health, and being
mindful of the health of others.
We worship a Christ who first and foremost was a healer. In the first
three gospels, the order of what Jesus did was preach, select his disciples,
heal the sick, and teach. In Luke, healing came before calling the first
disciples. In Matthew we read, “News about him spread all over Syria, and
people brought to him all who were ill with various diseases, those suffering
severe pain, the demon-possessed, those having seizures, and the paralyzed,
and he healed them.” (Mt. 4:24, NIV) The crowds flocked to Jesus not so
much to hear him teach or preach, but so that he might heal their sick.

God cares about our health. When we are healthy, we are able to give
God thanks and praise, and serve others. It is difficult to do these things
when we are not feeling well. For Jesus, health is what enables us to follow
the Great Commandment to love God and others.
If there is a silver lining in the pandemic, it is bringing health to the
forefront of our concerns. For the followers of Jesus, praying and working
to ensure the health of everyone is perhaps our greatest way of making
God known. Let us make health our top priority.
Health and peace,

Rev. Gary

Please view weekly worship
services online at
wlaumc.com.
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the pastors.
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Our Mission Statement

Growing More
Christlike Together
West LA UMC is a Reconciling
Congregation, welcoming all
persons regardless of sexual
orientation or gender identity.

Prayers for Members, Friends, and the World
We offer our prayers with faith and trust that God hears and responds to them.
For a complete list of Prayer Requests, please contact the Church Office.
If you would like to be added or removed from the Prayer List, please contact the church office.
Let us pray for you. Send your prayers to one of the pastors, so that we may pray for you.

Keep in Touch
The September Newsletter deadline is August 12. Please email your articles to westlaumc@gmail.com so
that we can keep in touch during this time when we are apart.

Support the Church as You Shop
Please use Amazon Smile with West LA UMC as your charitable organization. A
portion of your purchase price will be donated to the church at no extra cost to you!
Thank you for your support of the church’s many ministries!

The flowering tree in front of the Social Hall. These
spectacular magenta blossoms are a joy to see!
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English Worship
Services in August
Please go to the church’s
website (www.wlaumc.com)
to view the online worship
services throughout August.
August 2
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Ephesians 6:10-20
Be Armed with
the Power of God.
August 9
Rev. Dr. Richard Kuyama
preaching.
Romans 12:17-21
Are You Angry?
August 16
Mr. Stan Shimotsu preaching.
2 Corinthians 2:12-17
Pandemics and
the Fragrance of Christ.
August 23
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
2 Corinthians 4:1-18
Treasure in Earthen Vessels.
August 30
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
2 Corinthians 5:1-21
Our hope of Life after Death.

Supporting Black Lives Matter
The recent and on-going protests following George Floyd’s death
have raised our awareness and sensitivity to the historic and
systematic racism within our country and institutions. As people of
faith and members of The United Methodist Church, Bishop Grant
Hagiya has called each congregation to study and reflect on the impact
of racism, oppression, and our individual and communal participation
in perpetuating discrimination and inequity.
To begin this process of self-reflection leading to congregational
dialogue, several books have been highly recommended. Please
consider reading one or more of the following resources in the coming
weeks and months so that we may increase our understanding and
Grow More Christlike Together.
The New Jim Crow: Mass Incarceration In The Age of Colorblindness by
Michelle Alexander. We have not ended racial caste in America, we have
merely redesigned it through incarcerating black men.
Between The World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates. This thoughtful,
personal narrative describes the history and current experience of racism
in America, as a father writes to his son.
How to Be an Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi. As the founder of the
antiracism Research and Policy Center, Kendi explains why neutrality is
not an option in the deconstruction of racism in this country.

So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo. The author prompts
people of all races to start having honest conversations on race and the
microaggressions that hurt people of color.
White Fragility: Why It's So Hard for White People to Talk About Racism
by Robin DiAngelo. A white author explores the defense mechanisms
that white people commonly employ when challenged about racism.
May we all seek to live lives worthy of the calling of Christ.

A Summer Picnic-a-Palooza for Kids
From July 5-August 2, children Age 3—Grade 3 have been treated to a staycation, picnic-themed Sunday
program, complete with a picnic basket filled with weekly surprises and projects. Together we have explored
passages in Ephesians that describe how we Create Peace, Share Love, Grow Stronger, Shine Brighter, and Grow
More Christlike Together. Here are some of their happy faces and creations.
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2020 Scholarship Recipients
The Scholarship Committee is pleased to announce the following scholarship recipients for the year 2020.
Shikata Family Scholarship :
Ms. Natalie Brush graduated from Venice High School. She had an excellent academic record, participated in
athletics and many school activities, and is an active member of our youth group. She will attend Santa Monica
Community College with plans to transfer to a four-year university in two years.
Sawahata Scholarship: There were two awardees this year.
Ms. Ally Yamashita graduated from Venice High School. She has an excellent academic record, was active in
the athletic program and other activities including Red Cross, Music, and Girl Scouts. She wrote and published a
book on the “Atomettes.” She will attend UCLA with a major in psychology.
Mr. Alex Lui graduated from Venice High School. He was very active in the music department, playing in the
marching/concert band and for our worship services. He will attend California State University, Long Beach, with
a major in music performance.
J.K. Sasaki/Harry Murakami Ethnic Ministerial Scholarship: There are two awardees this year.
Ms. Jeri Okamoto-Tanaka, our church’s Lay Leader. She has been very active in VBS, Choir, many committees, and providing hospitality. She will attend Claremont School of Theology in the online M.Div. program.
Ms. Camille Obata is a member of the Buena Vista UMC in Berkeley, CA, and is the daughter of Jill Shiraki one
of our former members. She is enrolled in the M.Div. program at Boston University School of Theology with a
desire to serve as a vocational minister for young college students.
The Scholarship Committee is composed of: David Cook, Michael Dote, Kim Sase, David Shikata, Rev. Janet
Cromwell and Yoshio Setoguchi.

Deaconess Joy Prim on Becoming a Member
I found a church home here in Cal-Pac after much prayer and
discernment. The congregation at West LA UMC has been one whose
been long time supportive of our human rights work, partners in
work with 580 Cafe/Wesley Foundation serving UCLA, understanding
of what it means to be part of the order of Deaconess and Home
Missioner, and embracing mission work from around the community
and world. When I asked them if they would receive me in
membership, even knowing I'm an active missionary getting ready to leave the conference, they were excited for
the opportunity to welcome me. So before June finished we filmed the service to transfer my membership to
their community. (Screen shot of this service with 6’ between myself and Pastor Janet Cromwell, with our masks
ready to be put back on after the film.)
So Thank You West LA UMC for welcoming me into your community and congregation! I look forward to
finding ways to continue to be in ministry together in these times both in Los Angeles and across the Pacific.
Note: Deaconess Joy Prim received her visa and plane ticket to begin her work in Hong Kong on August 4.
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UMW Supports
Marie Callender’s
Join WLAUMC UMW on August 20 by ordering
takeout from Marie Callender's, located at 11324
National Blvd., 310-478-0347.
The UMW won't be having our usual fundraiser at
Marie's this year, but would like to encourage church
members to join us in picking up food on August 20
to thank them for their past support of our group.
When you call to order takeout, let them know
WLAUMC appreciates their past support! You may
even want to wear your purple West LA UMC T-shirt
when you pick up your food. Please be aware that
Marie's does not offer a delivery service, so either
arrange to pick up your order or order through
Postmates to have your order delivered.
Thank you for supporting a business that has
supported our United Methodist Women. Even
though we aren't together in person, we hope you
are able to join us in this event!

UMW Holiday Boutique
The 2020 Holiday Boutique has been postponed
until the Fall 2021. However, women are encouraged
to keep creating handmade items for the sale next
year.
Are you in need of supplies for your special
project? Felt, beads, ribbon, yarn, or other items?
Please contact Rev. Janet at the church for supplies
that may be available for your use.
Being creative is a perfect way to spend time as
we remain at home for health and safety.

Walkers For Your Use
The church has four walkers
to give to people who can use
them. One is brand-new and the
others are in like-new condition.
If you or someone you know
could use these helpful items,
please contact the church at 310
-479-1379. We will be happy to find a way to get
them to you during this time of Safer-at-Home.

Special Offerings
Sunday School
Keiko & Toshio Takahashi
Staycation VBS Summer Program
Diana Lock, Sheryl Enock, Alex Cheung & Gisele
Narisawa, Kevin & Sabrina Tominaga, Grayson Izumi,
Stan & Jane Shimotsu, Diane Iorlano
In celebration of Lauren Sasaki’s graduation from
Crossroads Elementary
Gwen Nagata
Youth College Fund
David & Emily Cook
Special Offerings continued on Page 6.

Stewardship Report
General Budget
Income
June
$32,007
Year to date $324,120

Expenses Surplus/(Deficit)
$38,600
($6,593
$226,397
$97,723

Online Giving

Masks for Toddlers and Children
Thanks to one of our members, the church has
toddler and child-size cloth masks to distribute to
families. Please contact Rev. Janet at the church to
either pick them up or have them mailed to you.

Thank you to the many members and friends who
are making donations through Vanco Online Giving.
The link is found on the church website. Your online
giving provides a steady source of support for the
church’s many ministries.
Thank you.
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Japanese Ministry
「シニア弁当ミニストリー」
コロナ問題で教会の集会自粛が続く中、4月よりCafe Alohaシニアランチに代わり、シニア弁当
デリバリー・ミニストリーが続いている。受難、復活祭、子どもの日、母の日、父の日と簡単
な季節メニューをお届けしている。一緒に賛美をして聖書の話しを聞いて、皆とお話し出来な
い寂しさがある時、外出規制中に届くお弁当は、格別な感謝と喜びを与えてくれる。それは、
受け取る側も奉仕する側も同じである。
さて、奉仕者を紹介すると。。。朝日奈姉とメニューを相談し、私が日系スーパーで買い出し
をする。中野キャロル姉が弁当を詰め、青木まきこ姉、朝日奈リサ姉、クック・スヌ兄、田代
なおと兄、ガイ・チューイー兄、ソーニャ・ディクソン姉、ジョン・ペング兄、中野キャロル
姉、前田けんじ・ジャネス兄姉がデリバリーの奉仕をする。いつもチームワークを感じさせる
感謝と喜びに溢れた素晴らしいミニストリー・チームである。「自分のからだをもって、神の
栄光を現しなさい。」（Iコリント6:20）ここで主の栄光のために奉仕する兄弟姉妹を感謝した
いと思う。
そして忘れてはいけないチームメンバー。故宇治原兄弟姉妹の献金により、シニアランチ弁当
は無料なのを御存じであろうか。シニアに伝道するならば。。。と献金をしてくださった宇治
原一家の願いをもう一度思い出してほしい。主の栄光のために献金してくださった一家を主に
感謝したい。
Since April, we have been blessed to continue Café Aloha Bento ministry for seniors. Do you know that
we feel great joy in serving our Jichan & Bachan?! I would like to introduce our team, since new people
are serving in this ministry. First, I discuss Japanese menu with Mrs. Asahina. Then, I buy Japanese food
at Nikkei market, and Carol Nakano packs. Lisa Asahina, Makiko Aoki, Guy Cheney, Sonia Dixon, Kenji &
Janice Mayeda, Carol Nakano, John Peng, Cooke Sunoo, & Naoto Tashiro deliver.
Also, we must remember very important members, Ujihara-san family, who really helped us start WLA
senior ministries with their generous donation. Ujihara-san gave us vision to reach out to seniors, and
we began Café Aloha Senior Ministry 12 years ago.
Café Aloha bento team & Ujihara-san family all serve in different ways, but we all serve for God’s glory!
(I Corinthians 6:20)
平田
Café Aloha Senior Lunch Bento Delivery On August 8th.
Café Aloha ministry wants to reach out to seniors 70 and
older by delivering Bento. If you are interested in receiving free Japanese Bento, please contact Pastor Becky
Hirata or church office.
8月8日：シニア弁当
教会では70歳以上のシニアのメンバーにお弁当を届
けています。お弁当は無料です。ご希望の方は教会
オフィスまでご連絡ください。
August 8th Menu: Udon, Kashi, Fruits
8月8日メニュー：うどん、菓子、フルーツ
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Guest Preachers in August
Sunday Worship, August 9
Romans 12:17-21 — “Are You Angry?”
I have been representing Boys Town to Japan for the last 17 years. Our non-profit organization in Japan
provides parenting trainings, foster parents training, after school programs, and consultations to childcare
agencies. Currently about 9,000 people use our program. I started this program to reduce severe child
abuse cases in Japan. I saw so many serious child abuse cases in Japan. Currently about 80% children in
these childcare agencies are abused children.
I am sure you would get really angry if you see broken bones and injuries in children's bodies with your
own eyes. I was very angry at their parents. However, I began an organization to support not only these
children but also to educate the parents who abuse their children. What changed my mind? I would like to
share my story with you.
Rev. Richard Kuyama, Pastor Emeritus

Sunday Worship, August 16
2 Corinthians 4:1-18 — “Pandemics and the Fragrance of Christ”
I look forward to talking about the theme of Growing More Christlike Together and how it has effected
my family. I believe that as Christians within The United Methodist Church, we must make Christ a reality in
this world. Therefore, like Jesus, we are called to support justice and end inequality. To do so, we must
understand history and be actively engaged in the world. Hence, living a Christian life calls us to activism.
Mr. Stan Shimotsu, Administrative Council Chairperson

You can also view this newsletter online at
www. wlaumc.com

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

AUGUST 2020
1913 Purdue Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
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